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Wl1<~a1011 Hcccivcs 
15 Faeulty, Staff 
For Acadcn1ie , ,. car 

.Miss Mandell, B. Kent Are 
Evening Speakers 

\.im• 111 \\ fac 111\ ,111d six JH'\\' 
staff nu•mli1•n; l:1k,: th1·il' plan•;; in 
the \\'h1•aton liJl!'•Ufl foi the 
aead •mil' )·1•111·. Tht•v \H'rc intro
duc,•d to s tud1•11 ti; a1;,I faculty by 
l'r • I• nt ,\ . II ,ward .\l<'neely and 
l>,•an llarkL•r at Comm11nit \' mel't
i n/.:' la st night and ~p!'akl'rs.for the 
1·v1•11ing- \\"t•rc Lcn:1 L ,is .\tanclell, 
a s~i tnnl prof,•,sor of Frl'nch and 
Span ish and Barbara h'.1•nt '4G. 
:\liss :\landell's i:llk wa. entitled 
(;,,,,,,·,·1 I·111,11s ./iw!J/cs; 11'11ich? 
rir, /'rob/, 11111 i11 C,wJ)(T<lli<>11. Ad
vic1• in eomhining work and ,-ocial 
artiviti1· wa; Lh1 topic of Bar
bara's talk to frt•. hnwn and ncw
t·onwrs. 

H.a. 

! 
Statistics Reveal Freshmen's Identit)' And 
First Wheaton Student Fro,n Iceland 

CGA Stresses Hono1·, 
Student Responsibility 
A hbr,,,,intnl Club 1'itfr.,; 

An, B11u11wrutt'd 

For the convenit•nct• of our out
~id1• n·ad1•1·.~, tlw following is a 
list of ahhreviations u •!'d in .Yc J/'R 

throughout tlw y1•ar. 
It i~ sugg-1•s((>d that this list he 

kt•pt for futun• rt'ferenc<'. 
CGA-Collt•g-e Govt•rnm<'nt Asi-o-

ciation 
CA-Ch, istian Associat ion 
ll.\-Dramatic Association 
,\A-At hl!'lic Association 
I RC-I 11tcr11ational Relations Cluh 
SAB-Student Alumnae Building 

-0-

Suzanne Somers II01>es 
For More Cooperation 

''Tlw honnr fY l ·!lJ h:1 · always 
he •n in l'lfect in CG.-\ with i

0

ts 
JI ,li1·y of tudenb r<•~punsibility to 
n•port them,1•h-<•s and their friends 
wlwn 111l1•s are violat<'d," says 
Suza11111• Somers, president of 
CGA who will include this in 
issul•s to be iliEcusscil at a mass 
11'.1'1.:lin~ of lh1• college ~fonday 
n1~ht al 7:Jf) in Plimpton Hall. 

Explaining that the conception 

:\lary ,\. Crowll'y, g-raduatr cum 
lall(fp from Radcliff1· Colll'I\'<' '-1:l 
and l.ong-y lnst itull' of .\l11llir, will 
l.1• :111 inst ructor in mu~ic and as
sb1ta11t org-ani~t. For tlw past two 
Y1·a1-i; i1lw has h1•1•n hulyini.r at 
<'utti s lnst ituti• in l'hil:ult•lphia, 
and has h1•,·n nri.ranis t and t·hoil' 
dirntot· al ('hl'i t'., Church and St. 
:\lary' ('h11rd1 in (':11nliridµ-1•. 

Rita navidson, ins trul'lor in 
/.:'ov1·rnm1•nt, 1 q1lacinl," Th1•odor1• 
Kraft, fo1·m1•r assistant proft•ssor 
of his tory and politi1•al 1·il't1Cl', 
l\'radu.1t1-d mag-na 1·11m l:111111' from 
N1°\\' York l/niH•rsit \' ',I:!, and has 
h1•1•11 working- tm\·:tr;I 111'I' .\LA. at 
C'olumhia ancl l'h,J). at H:11lclilf1•. 
,\lits David: 011 workt•d for the. Ol'A 
in Washi11glo11, D. C. as :11lmi11is
lratin• analyst in till' National Of
fi<•<• of Wa~1• and l!our l)ivi~io11 
of llw D<•part nwnt of Labor. Sh<' 
has la11~ht at Brooklyn Coll<'I\'<' 
and was ins t rnl'tor in g-oVl'l"II· 
1111•11t at \Va.,hin ~ton Squan• Col
l1•g-1•, \'Yl', this i-111111nl'r. 

Wheaton will never be an as
·1•mhly lim• col11•g-e for in the cl:u 
of I !l l!l there isn't ev!'n an av<'r• 
ag-c l•'r!'shman. Two typical en
trants, howt•vcr, would answt•r to 
the 11a11ws .\1ary and ,Jl'an, he 
approximately 17½ y<•ars old; the 
fatlwr of one a manufactun•r, and 
I he otl11•r a lin:111cit•1·. Ont• woulil 
!'nmt• from a private school, tlw 
otlll't' puhlic, ancl, as usual, one 
wo11lcl liv1• in Nt•w York while tlw 
othcl' s 111u:t1•d the hlue and white 
of :\l:t achu ·l'tt~ lict•nse plat<',. 

and Barhara llol1lin shares the 
only famous birthday with George 
\Va:-hing-ton . Emily Rt•nwick, 1•11-
1!-ring- 1·oll1•ge on fl('r 1•ight1•1•1,th 
1,irthday, joins Donna l•'ord, .Janl' 
ll1•1"i11g- and A11g1•la Schimmenti 
in having sister. now at Wlwaton, 
whil1• Elizahl'lh C:anig111•s and 
1-:stlwr S1ll'id(•I an• sisl<•rs of ',tfj 
g-racl11at1•s. 

Tlll'st• fa!'!;; Wl'r<' giv1•n i11 a 
running- <'•ltnt111•nlary hy Tkan 
Bark .•1· at th1• fn•shman hanquct 
W1•ch1<•scl:1y, S<•pt1•mhe1· l!l, in 

DR. ME NEEL Y'S NE\V 
SECRETARY \VILL BE 
LOIS C. S\VETT 

Lois Sw1•tt, Wlwaton ':17, will 
lak1· th1• position of .\lary C. 
H1•mick, fon1w1· cl•t·n•tarv to 
President A. llowarcl :\11'.m,l'ly. 
.\1 iss lkmick has li«•n at \\'lwat,111 

lkturn ing- to I ak1• h1•1· 111'\\" 
posit ion at \\'lwatn11 on ,\ ugu~t 
2:!, Miss Swl'lt conws from \V1•ll1•,-. 
l1•y wll!'n• sh1• has l,1•1•11 aclmi11is
trativ1• assistant in tlw Hoard of 
Admissions si111·1• l !I t:i. ,\ mat fw
matics major at Wll!'aton, ~he wa,: 
t•mploy(•cl in tlw llt•partnwnt of 
Rl•st•ar!'h at Worn•st1•1· Stal1• llos
pital. From l!llO-l!lll .\liss Swdt 
was H'cn•tary lo tlw n•corcll·r at 
\V<•lll'sk•y, and tlw n1•xt y<•ar she 
was :-.t•crl't:u·y to tlw faculty at 
Howdom. 

of hou <'chairmen and CGA officers 
as polkewonll'n is an erroneous 
0 111•, Suzanne hopes then, will be 
lHIJlJh.11 t amoni.r rncmlier,: of the 
!"of ll'gl' to work toi.rethcr and 
question rufps with thoi:e who 
mad<• th1•111 when lhl'rc is a <lis-
ag1v1.•111<•11t I atlwr than a malicious 
ancl clin•1·t attempt to disobey 
I h<•m. 

:'llon• si11g-i111-r, inll-r-dormitory 
i1onis: 1.·ompetitioni;, lil1rary step 
s111;;111g and possible publication 
l,y ll.-\ of \\'lwaton vaudevilll• 
sung-i1 will also he discus ed at 
l Ill' mass n11·1.•ting, Suzann1• raid. 

Th,· natut<• of pe11alti1•s to be 
gin•n lilt1d1•nts for rule violations 
will hi' i<u;;i.:c•st,•d l,y Suzanne as 
sh1· t'e\'il'\\S !Ill' 1·,1111·h1sion,; arrived 
at hy thosp 11tli1·e1-s and h1•ads of 
ur;;anizat ions who atte1111<'cl the 
llird1111ont, N,•w II:11npshir,•, WC'ek
P11cl l'o11frn·11cc Scptcmher 17. 

I 11strul'l inl" 111 Fn•nch, in plac<' 
of :\1 n. .John ,\. .\I illl'I", form<'!' 
as i , tant Jll"of<•si or of Fr1•11ch, is 
Cn1re B. J)olowilz, who n•ceiv<'cl 
h(•1· B.A. . u 111111a 1·um laud<• from 
llt-yn .\1:t\\T. Siu• •pt•nl lwr junior 
Y<•ar al tll(' Univl•r~ity of Paris 
011 a fl•llo\\,;l11p :u11l n•c1•iv1•d her 
.\1. \. and Ph.D. at Bryn ;\lawr. 

(Co11li11tll'd 011 pagl' •1) 
---0-

\Vheaton Inn Is Decorated 
With Furniture, Etchings 
Contributed By l\foneelys 

\\'ht•aton I 1111 had it n•hirth this 
s11mm1•r 11111l1•r tlw guiding- hands 
of intNior d1•corators Prt'sident 
and :\tr.,. ,\, Howard .\le111•cly who 
J>n•, 1•11ll•d :\liss .\lildrt'cl Hayes, 
ni:111ag1•r and a \\'h!'alon alumna, 
with a hrnwn ancl orange strip<'d 
lov<• ,1•al, thn·c lnmps, mahogany 
and mapl1• sid1•-lahll•s, a n•d and 
hlu1• has ,ock, g-n'l'II flowen•cl 
cln1p1• ancl 11 Fn•111·h etchings. 

'l'h<• l'lchinµ-s n•pr1• ,ent repro
dul'( i•>n. of Saint Chapl.'I, Notre 
Dam,• Catlll'dral, h'. ing's Colkge at 
('a111lu·idg-1•, Hou(•n and a French 
lishint ct•111•, all of which I'resi
,ll'nt .\h•nt•l'ly pUl"l'hn 1•d in France 
ahout Ir, y1•ar, ago. 

"llu11gry studPnt will ~till find 
llw 11111 rl'ad) to s<• rv<• meals at 
lh1• usual tinw," ·"iss lla:,;<•s an-
11ou11c!',I. flour fm l11nclwon arc 
1:!:00 I :00, di11m•1· !i:00, fountain 
H•rvil'e I :00,fi:OO \1·1•1•kday., anrl on 
81111dny hn·akfast 8:::0 10:00, din-
111•r at I :Oil-:!: tri, hufl'l'I ·uppl•r (i:00 
and fountain sl'rvin• from :!:00-
!i:OO. .\londay will l,1• !ht· day of 
n•~t at lhl' 11111 as in the past. 

Till' n1•w arrivals lo our colll'I\'<' 
m<•11ai.rcri1• arc sel<•ct in lht•ir un
usually small group of J:JO. Exotic 
nam1•s across campus will be 
Carll'Y, Andree, Persis, Angela, 
Willoughhy, and Thuridur, while 
the popularity of the tra1litional 
;\fary and Virginia has fallen to 

,h•an. 

l~v!'rl'lt Dining- Hall. Hungry, 
1•xcit1•cl l•'n•shnwn llaunll-cl formals 
:111,l Jll"t•l1•t1dl•cl not to Sl't' till' loafors 
Jll't•ping- from hclwt•<•n freshly 
irn1l!'cl hillows of skirl. ";'11errill 
ju.,t dl.'lil>l'ratcly forgot my trunk!" 
was the lanll'nt of a 1ww strapll•ss 
pink charm1•r hidcll•n under a 
maroon reversible. Aftl'r l!M:! ;\fiss Sw1•tt left 

Bowdoin to ht•come s1•crl'tary to the 
Pn•sidt•nt of lht• New E11g-la11cl 
Shiphuilding C'orporntion in South 
Portland, .\-1ai111•, 111 which positron 
sht' 1·1•mai1tl'd until 1!) l:l. At 
W lll'aton, Miss Swl'lt was activt• 
in Sports, Danr1• C: roup, Sci1•111·1• 
Club, and was prl'sidcnt of CA. 

lh·an Ek•anor Barker will also 
ad,h·,•ss the lll<'<•ling. 

,\ mm<' compl<'le discussion of 
th,• honor ::<yi;tl'm a s applied to 
uxaminations will he th<' . ubjcct 
of a futun• mass nwetir ~, Suzanne 
mid. As y,•t a student faculty 
1·11111mittl'<' has not l><'cn appointed 
whirh will 1lruw up a sali~factory 
syst1•111 and until thl' committee 
nll'l'lll th1.·n• ran I~ 110 g,•neral 
cl I •<·us, ion. 

Tlw rcpresl•ntativcs of 24, as 
against last year's 21, states arc 
flankt•d hy two foreign Fn•slmwn, 
.\1argarit,n J+'arina from Puerto 
Rico and Thuridur Thorarenscn, 
first Wlwaton student from Ice
land. To complete this cosmopoli
tan dt•hut an• Andree Luce, Alice 
F1•ucr, and l\larion Lanphear, born 
in Franc<', Austria, and China, re

spt•ctively. 
J•'orty-ninc new students at-

l1•111ll'd puhlic schools, 48 private 
schools, while :rn attt-ndt•d both. 

Religious affiliations arc led by 
f~pi:;copalian, Prt•sbytcrian, and 
Congn•i.rational groups, and range 
to Latter Day Saints and Evang-

icnls. 
Engineering is the popular p~o-

fossion for fathers this year, while 
financial wizard!\ and manufact

un•rs tic ior second. 
Cornt'lia O'Dowd, born in 

December 1928, is the class bahy, 

me WILL .JERI{ SODAS 

Xight fountain service at the 
Wlwaton Inn will be provit~cd by 
students volunteering to a11l l~c 
J HC Sd1olarship Fund for 1911-h>, 

' ·1 ·• a Cherru Fund announces .il an,1nn, ,J, 

"h•1irn1an. Beginning rwxt week, 
' • !) ,.~ p 
servic1• will be from 8 :00-. :u;i . 
;1. Tu1•sday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday. 
JRC rais1•s this fund each year 

to s!'nd a junior to Califomia or 
abroad for summer study. The 
student is choi;en for ~hqrac~cr, 
scholarship, and interC'st Ill foreign 

affairs. ti . 
Jl!'len Ball was the scholar 1'.s 

\'<':Ir and will discuss her expcri· 
· Ch' Jl ous<' ~tills Col-t•nci•s at 11m • , 
lt•g-1•, Oakland, California on_ O~to
lwr 8. ,\II inl<'resll'd ar<' mv1t<'d 

to attend. 

Wl'lconl!' speeches by Pn•sidcnt 
:lh•nt•l'ly, Dt•an Barkl'r, Dean 
Littl1•field, and t•nt,husiastic heads 
of .stud1•nt oq.pniiations c;crved as 
:I cordial to tlw clll'f d'ol•uvJ·c meal 
a waning- 0. P. A. g-1,antecl po, t
war cnnsciou · ;'lliss Lincoln. 

C'clery fri1•111lships ag-n•ed quick
ly to a fow hands of bridge in 
S .. \.B., tlw Freshman class co11-
te11t<'clly drnppt•d individuality for 
a four y<•ar plan of team work 
and clost•d anothl•1· "hi there, wc'r~ 
i•la,I to ·t•I' you" hanqu1•t to· re
linquish formality to rnn honw and 
chang-1• into j<'ans. 

--0--

Lihrary Augn1cn Ls 
N 1uuhcr Of Books 
In All Dcparhncnls 

Library h<'lve;; will swell with 
Ill'\\' additions made to all depart
nwnts of study during UJC t;um
mer. The Browsini.r Room ha.s a l
~o recPived latest s<'lections of 
Book-of-tlw-:11onth-Club and Liter
ary Guild, as well as ot.her new 
fiction. :\lany new books arc con
cernl•d with the immediate and 
long run prohkms of the postwar 
world. 

The German alcovl' hns been 
cnhanc<>rl by gifts from th<• father 
of Constance Sturcnberg '47, while 
)Ir;,. ,John A . .\1 illcr, fornwr a ·si:;t
anl professor of French at 
\\'h(•aton, presented <'ditions to the 
Fn•nch alcovl'. .\1 i ·s St•aver, h<':td 
of :1rt cl!'parlment, has contributed 
hooks in s1•vNal fit'lds. 

J'.,11cfw/,,yy /or thr Rc lur11i11y 
Scn•i<'C"IIIIIII, a pultlication of the 
.'fat111nal lh•sc·:trch Council, con
t tins timely information on tht• 
prohl(•ms which may face the war 

(Continued on page 3) 

A i.rradualt- of Smith Coll<•g-<' 
:\liss Remick will n•, id<• with lw1'. 
mother, .\hs. A. II. lkmit·k, :!Ii 
Fainnount Way, Quincy. Sill' 
came as si•cn•tary to Pn•.sidt•nt .r . 
E,lg-ar Park fourt1•1•n year· ago 
from llarvard Univ1•r;;ity Gradu
alt• School of Education where .,;he 
wa., as. istant to Lhe Din•ctor of 
l'lacenwnt. 

Fn•:-hnwn will wind up their 
Wl't•k of initiation tonight as 
guests at till' traditional formal 
n•c1•ptio11 in the Prl'sident's Houfc 
from 8 to 10 P. 1\1. 

Receiving- the rww students will 
l,c Prl'sicl<'nt and :\Ir,. A. Howard 
~fonedy, Dean Eleanor Barker, 
Dean of I+'rl'shmen E. Dorothy 
Littll'fil•ld, and Dir<'ctor of Admis
sion \'irginia Townsend. 

;\femli1•rs of the junior class will 
serv1• at tlw rccl'plion. 

M. CROWLEY WILL GIYE 
CHAPEL ORGAN RE('ITAL 

.\Ii s .\1ary A. Crowk•y, instruc
tor in musir and :isi<istant organist, 
will give an organ recital in the 
chap1•l music program Thursday 
S1•ptl'mhcr 27. 

A graduate of Radcliffe '-13, .\fiss 
C'rowl1•y will play the Pirst Murr-
11"·11/ of A .lli11or c,,11<'1·rto, a violin 
concerto hy Vivaldi which was 
transcriht•d for the 01xan l,y Bach, 
and l'rl'i11d,· i11 J+'11y111· in G ,lli11ur 
hy .\!arc, I Dupre. 

(Continued on page 3) 

Till' sugg-l•sliun for an honor 
sy11t<•m ,u1s first rniM·cl bv the 
Stuclcnt ('n1111cil, who, :if(<'r. long 
dl'lih<•rntion, vot1•cl they frlt the 
coll1•~1• \\ as n·acly to asi,ume the 
n•s ponsihilitit•s such a i;yst1•m l'll· 
tail<'cl. TIil' f:u·ulty n·1·t•h,1ecl the 
H'nlinwnt.11 of th,• .students and 
\'ott•d allirmalin•ly .\pril 1!J to 
adopt I ht' sys km bt·ginning with 
I !J 15--lli mi,ly<•:11· 1•xa111ination~. 

--0--

1\fiss Lincoln States Xew 
Personnel \Viii Relieve 
Volunteer Student Helpers 

Stmll•nt \\Ill probably not be 
11e,·cll'd for volunteer labor on 
t·:impus· this y1•ar, according to 
Edith Lin1·oln, Director of the 
Donwstic Dq1art1111.nt, and Irv
ing- Fillmore, Stl)wri11te11dcnt of 
Crnunils ancl Huildmgs. 

:\liss l.inroln hopes to ha,e all 
t ht• pcn:onnl'I slw rweds by the 
lll'i.:i1111i11g of D1.•cemhl'r, so that 
\\'ht•aton c:in t'Xf)C'Ct :,o "s";ng 
hack to the good old days very 
soon.'' She plans to resume the 
pn•-war ~ervict's of clearing din
ing room tahl1•s, chang-ing taltle 
lin<•n ancl providing- more complete 
clormitory sen ice shortlv. 

Thoug-h ~l 1·. Fillmore ;wtcs im
prnv,·nwnt in the laLor situation 
he t•ont inm•s lo have <litlicult ~ i~ 
st'l.'llring- men, particularh· · to 
han,ll1· the farm crops. • 

During- llw war years, student 
labor, providl'cl hy SWAB, was 
11•1•cl in th,• l,itchcns, the donni
t 1ries, uncl on the grounds. 
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Take It From Here 
We greet you, class of 1919, as we all are flung into the 

midst of a new age. We have a slight case of that freshman 
feeling ourselves, and perhaps we have no small fear that our 
adaptation may be slower than yours, for this is our firs t year 
of college in peacetime-and we're looking forward to it with 
as much greenness as yourselves. 

With the sound of trumpets and sirens and bells still 
in our ears and those black and blue welts on our shoulders 
from over-zealous crowds greeting Eisenhower and Wain
wright, we are thinking how different was the year when we 
too walked in and thought the Cage was a bird sanctuary. 

We don't want you to know a car-less Howard Street, 
cigarette lines at Pratts, or those stacks of unused weekend 
slips we stuck in our scrapbooks. We do want you to know 
that four years of give and take are ahead of you and what 
you make of them begins now. A lot of us hope you won't 
wait until your junior or senior year to find out that there are 
three floors in the Library, that anyone can go to JRC meet
ings, that there is time to satisfy that yen for appearing 
behind the footlights, and that Wheaton needs your ideas, 
your talent and your action to grow. 

Not only you, but all of us are going to have to get a 
new perspective. America stretches now as far West as 
Asia. By the eyes of the United Nations s he is being watched, 
for she talks of freedom yet discriminates against her min
orities, talks of human welfare while the world watches to 
see what she does about the unemployed, about trade barriers. 

There arc other things on which we are going to have 
to get new perspectives. The men returning to colleges arc 
not the rah rah guys they were way back when. .Maybe some 
of them can't jitterbug the way they used to, maybe Joe 
steers clear of the crowds on Broadway. 

With cars on the roads again, and whipped cream on our 
dessert, it's easy to put aside a ll those fine plans we had for 
fighting for the peace which has only just begun and may 
yet be stilll-born. 

You will be using valuable time in these four years-
make it count. II. B. -Let's Not Be Provincial 

America has long been provincial, said Dr. :Meneely in 
his convocation address, and because Wheaton, too, has long 
been the same, we laud the introduction of the new course on 
Civilizations of the Far East as we lauded the new courses 
on Russia last year. 

To long we in America have looked at the Far East, 
now neither far, nor East, via the European route of Colum
bus. Too long a time has been taken by most colleges in 
introducing courses to match the more closely knit world. 

\Ve are in danger of lagging in our adjustment to the 
atomic age. Changes are being made in curricula all over 
the country, and they are being made at W.heaton. We look 
to our colleges for revitalized programs from which we may 
fashion tools to mold peace into something more than a word, 
an idea. 

Provincialism in America and its colleges is no longer 
excusable. We hope for more changes at Wheaton. Perhaps 
we may someday see a department of Oriental affairs with 
Russians Chinese, Japanese and Koreans on our faculty, and 
more pr~ctical language courses based on new techniques 
developed during the war. II. B. 

% Postmaster 

by Cpl. D. L. Winso-r, USMC 
I was writing as the time ap

proached 1900 when all of a sud
den the barracks and whole com
pound became alive with war 
whoops and fire-crackers. Japan 
had surrendered. Just naturally 
the letter and all thought of sleep 
before my grave-yard shift were 
forgotten and Brad and I set out 
to get more information on the 
report. To the Signal Office where 
we learned of a telegram from 
the War Depar t ment to Hawaii 
and here saying the Japs had 
accepted the Potsdam terms with 
one exception that they wanted 
the Sovereignity of their Emperor 
insured. 

To guys wanting peace so much 
il was enough without any con-

i&tngs anh ilrlls 
Wedding bells will be ringing 

for many of Wheaton's undergrad
uates according to the engagement 
announcements that were made 
during the summer. Ready to go 
to the altar sometime in the future 
is Doris Bestor '46, who will marry 
Corporal Richard Deffea of Larch
mont, New York. He attended 
Northeastern University, and Pas
mlena College. 

,Jennette Franks '46 is engaged to 
George Whitehurst, USNR, of 
Norfolk, Virginia; Lucia Mack's 
engagement to. Walter • Harold 
Lane, Jr. was also announced this 
summer. Ile is a graduate of 
George Washington University. 

Frances McMillan '46 has an
nounced her engagement to Pfc. 
William Henry Russell of Oxford, 
Pa. He is a graduate of Choate 
School and Princeton University 
and is now a senior at the Medical 
School of the University of Penn
sylvania. Margaret Roberts '46 is 
engaged to Pfc. Arthur Bostwick 
Voorhees, Jr. of Moores town, N. 
J. He attended the Moorestown 
Friends' School and the University 
of Virg inia, and he is now a senior 
at the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons at Columbia University; 

Margaret Underhill's '46 engage
ment to Staff Sergeant Matbhew 
Carney, Jr., AUS, and alumnus of 
Phillips Exeter Academy, was an
nounced this summer. He attended 
Yale before entering the service. 
:\fargret Mason '46 is engaged to 
Sgt. T ravis Houser who is attend
ing the United States Military 
P reparatory Unit at Amherst 
College. 

Natalie Canarick '46 became en
gaged to J erry Leibowitz B.S. 
from New York University, now 
working on government research 
at Emerson Radio Corporation. 

Ann Burchard '47 is engaged 
to Lt. Stuart Arnold, AAF, of 
Briarcliff ;\fanor, N. Y. He is an 
alumnus of Phillips Andover and 
attemled Amherst, where he was a 
member of Psi Upsilon fraternity. 
Joan Ilawley '47 was married to 
Milton Brown 2nd on August 25. 
He is a graduate of Harvard Grad
uate School of Business Adminis
tration and a member of the faculty 
of t he Harvard Business School. 
:Mary Elizabeth Whi tehead '47 was 
married to Pfc. J oseph Lanman on 

firmation. Brad and I set out to 
see how Chungking would greet 
the news. By grabbing a bus 
headed downtown we managed to 
be quite the harbinge1·s of what 
later hit the town in jeeps, 
weaponcarriers and trucks-happy, 
celebrating GI's. 

As the bus filled, everyone 
wanted to shake our hands and 
when our Chinese language be
came apparent they would explode 
into phrases of joy. The streets 
are always busy at night and to
night they were brimming over. 

As we walked about downtown 
we were everywhere cheered and 
clapped, offered wine and cig
arettes. All was taking place in 
the streets since all clubs and 
cafes have been out of bounds dat
ing from June when cholera 
struck. So the GI's couldn't dance 
or drink in any one place. Hence 
they paraded in the streets or 
rode around in vehicles through 
the mobs of cheering Chinese. 

We hopped a weapons carrier 
and found ourselves in a convivial 
group of happy guys. One by 
one we managed to get ourselves 
Chinese, American, and Russian 
flags till we looked like a flotilla. 
Most of them were handed to us 
by eager gift shopkeepers. 

We're wondering now if it 
really is over, thinking about 
Aussies on by-passed islands, 
about crewmen on the latest 3 
superforts lost. If only the Japs 
capitulate instead of making sui
cidal res istance. 

September 7 in Providence, R. I. 
Carol Adams was one of Mary's 
bridesmaids. 

Phyllis Bauer '48 was manicd 
Tuesday to Major Daniel Wester
velt of Tenafly, N. J. Ile is a 
graduate of Culver Military 
Academy and Cornell University 
School of Engineering. 

--0--

NEWS TRYOUTS 
News js ready to go into the new 

enlarged edition next week, and 
offers to all upperclassmen the 
chance to try the ir hand at 
journalism, advertising, column 
writing, or proofreading. A sign
up for News try-outs is post.ed on 
bhe bulletin board in the Post 
Office and will be taken clown Mon
day evening. 

At least seven reporwrs may be 
taken on the staff, an advertising 
manager is ne<.'Cled, as well as 
several columnists, two of whom 
arc interested in music or (1rt. 
Proofreaders a re also W(•lcomc. 

--0--

While many Wheaton alumni 
continued to rise in the profes
s ional fields, others took time to 
acquire a "Mrs." title and joined 
the ranks of the married. 

Frances Donahue '45 married 
Ensign Edward Garner, USNR, 
July 12 at the Naval Air Station 
Chapel in Edenton, North Carolina. 
Annette Finkelstein '45 became the 
bride of Alvin Stone July 26 at 
the Copley Plaza in Boston. Estelle 
Broude and Barbara Walker '45 
attended the wedding. 

Jean McKenzie '45 was married 
to Lt. Jared Goodrich July 17; 
Virginia Graves '45 and Richard 
Tift, Jr. were married J uly 21 and 
included Wheaton on their tour; 
Marion Gilbreath '45 became the 
bride of Robert Skinner in Augm;t 
with Donalda Lockwood '45 as 
bridesmaid. Wheaton guests at 
the latter wedding were P. K. Van 
Niel '45, Trientje Hood '45 and 
Anne Burroughs '45, who traveled 
to Michigan for the ceremony. 

Jean Snook '45 and Elizabeth 
Whitman '45 studied at the Encli• 
colt school leaming the techniques 
of the Jntemational Business 

New Horizons 
by Georgia Hcigclmann 

How V-J day was greeted in 
New York! People in Times 
Square from six o'clock in the 
morning waiting for the bulletin 
of ollicial surrender to be flashed 
on. the Times Board. Wild jubila
tion came when the news was 
finally flashed. There were im
promptu dances by servicemen and 
casual V-J day acquaintances on the 
tops of car,;. Black parties in the 
Little Italy district meant nickel
odian music and free beer and 
hilariou:; polka-dancing. China
town burst with fireworks and 
spontaneous chorui;es of Chelai, 
China',; war song. 

But there was serious thinking 
after the first hysterical merri
ment. An eight-year old child 
asked "Docs this mean Daddy 
won't be a uni form any more?" 
Newspaper editorials appeared 
threateningly with reports of 
tension between the allies, with 
fears of fa ilure on the part of 
occupation forces, with threats of 
reconvcn;ion problems on the home 
front. A serviceman from the 
Chinese theater wrote: "Guys 
arc being killed even now as I 
write this . .. and all the time 
we were shouting and smiling back 
at the delirious Chinese." 

Test of Future 
The next few yeal·s are going to 

test and prove a lot of t hings. 
For the nation and the world at 
large, there will be the test of 
man's diplomacy ancl humanity. 
Can man's planning powers build 
the kind of cooperative world that 
a tomic power makes inclispens
ahlc? Will man he stronf.{ enough 
to sacrifice for peace as he did 
fo1· war? 

For us nt Wheaton, the test 
hoils clown to filH!ing out for our
sl'lVl's whethl'r we were worth all 
it look to get us here and to keep 
us here. We've worried, we've 
done some war work during the 
past fc>w years, hut we have been 
living a comparntivcly easy life. 
Now •wl' arl' getting a chance to 
use the lhinf.{s that college has 
given us lo make some one or 
many a li ttle happier. 

Dr. P}trlc's Words 
Dr. Park, the former president 

of Wheaton, itook the freshman 
class of 1912 on a sightseeing trip 
arnund campus. He told them the 
traditional Wheaton story of 
Brown men's reaction to the words 
im;cril)('d over t he library portal ; 
"That they may have life and maY 
have ii abundantly." Inflect it anY 
way you wi ll, it still sounds good
Put it together with the words 
from onl' of Dr. Park's sermons: 
"T hat none 8l11ill have an abund· 
ancc till all have had enough." 

Tlwre you get a simple state
nwnt of the kind of world that 
mui;l he developed if the peace is 
lo he k(•pt this t ime. It's just 
another way of saying that a 
world free from war can be in· 
habitecl only by peo1>lc free froJTI 
want and fear. 

Machin('s. Jean plans to work in 
Newark, New ,Jersey and Elizabeth 
in Brooklyn. 

An American Red Cross staff 
a ... sislant, Barbara Art.hur '45, 
former editor of New,;, is expect· 

(Continued on page 4) 

Bishop Henry K. Sherrill will bC 
the sp('aker Sunday morning. 

CHAPEL MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 
Sc11L 23, 1945 

Music by C~sar Franck 
(Sl•co11CI Period, 1858-1872) 

Pr('lUcl(': 
Anthem: 

in A) 

Fantaisie, Opus 16 
P anis Ang('licus (Mass 

R('spons(': Ave Maria (1868) 
Postlude: Quasi Marcia, Opus 22 
Thl•sc examples of Franck, datecl 
18(i0-18!i:l, fo reshadow the master· 
pil•ccs of the composer's Third 
l'eriod, 1872-18!>0. 
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20 Students Attend 
Annual Meeting 
At Birchmont, N. H. 
Dean Barker, S. Somers 
Head Rules Conference, 
Problems Of Coming Year 

Goldilocks Meets Three Bears In Library 
And Finds Porridge Gives '1t' Abundantly 

With bulging suitcases and 
tanned complexions, 20 Wheaton 
officers and heads of classes and 
organizations accompanied by Dean 
J;;Ieanor Barker arrived at Birch
imont, East Wolfeboro, New Hamp
shire, the weekend of September 
17 for the annual conference on 
college regulations and to learn 
thr- intricacies of cold water baths 
and log cabin habitations. 

Problems and grievances were 
aired out at the Saturday night 
conference pres ided over by Miss 
Harker and Suzanne Somers, pres
ident of CGA. Discussions of the 
proposed honor system, enforce
ment of penalties, more publicity 
for college activities and stiimula
tion of school s pirit were held with 
the suggestion the college commu
nity be infonmed of all plans at 
the mass meeting Monday night. 

It was not all work and no play 
for Birchmonters, however. On t he 
contra1 v swimming in the rain wae 
enjoyed 

1

in Lake Wentworth fol
lowed by boating. There were 
hikes in the mountains while blue
jean clad students explored New 
Hampshire territory and games of 
croquet and volley ball were nu
merous. 

CGA office rs at the conference 
were Suzanne Somers, president, 
Jean Scatte rg<,od, v ice preside•lt, 
Martitia Lan<', secretary and Bar
hara Schott treasurer. Council 
membe rs attending included Bar
hara Church, president of C'A, Bar,
bara Kent, pr<'sidcnt of DA, Mar
garet Dorkey, head of SWAB La
lmr Dorothea Vollono, chairman of 
ent~rtainmcnts, Jean Barkrr, social 
chainman Charlotte Carpenter, 
pres ident' of AA and Virginin 
Gatewood, chairman of SAB homM 
committee. Eleanor Sullivan, pres
ident of class of '•17 :ind Marilyn 
Mitchell, president of '48 were 
present in addition to house chai.-
men. Susan Kelly, Roberta Gosh. 
Eleanor Johnson, Rarbar.i Willins, 
Joan Hecker, Jennette Franks and 
Laura Bothfeld. 

Georgia Hcigelmann, pres ident 
of the senior class and Nancy Mead, 
house chairman, were not able to 
attend. 

--o---
c. CARPENTER RECOUNTS 
8UMMER IN COSTA RICA 

A ttcnding a morn ing high school 
sess ion conducted in Spanish and 
spending afternoons and t•vcnings 
dancing or being serenaded in true 
Costa Rican fashion, Charlotle 
Carpenter, AAA pres ident, s p':nt 
the summ<>r in Alajucla, Costa Rica 
as the guest of Flora Sibaja. 

Charlotte was filled with cnthus
iasm fo1· the progressive school 
system with l ively class discus
s ions, which the country boasts. 
She studied Spanish and occasion
a lly used her native tongue in con
versing with cager English s tu
dents . 

Of the Costa Ricans, Charlotte 
was impressed with their open
hcartedncss, their richly endowed 
hospitals, and their dis interest in 
making profits . 

-0-

ORGAN RECITAL 
(Continued from page 1) 

Broadcasting from the Germanic 
Museum at Harvard University, 
Miss Crowley, also a student at 
the Longy School of Music in 
Cambridge and the Curtis Insti
tute in Phi lad<'lphia, was heard 
this summer on a nationwide net
work. 

-
Morins Diner s 

So. Main St. 
Attleboro 

Once upon a time there lived a 
little girl and her name was 
Goldilocks . Goldilocks had shiny 
blond hair and a fraternity pin but 
she yearned for knowledge. She 
wasn't quite sure of the way but 
she kissed her mama and papa a 
fond farewell, put on her golashes 
and started out. She walked and 
walked and walked when suddenly 
she saw before her a beautiful 
building simply inscribed with the 
following words, "That they may 
have life and may have it abund
antly". Curious about the inscrip
tion on the building in front of her, 
Goldilocks tried the door, and it 
was openl 

Tossing her curly locks, Goldi
locks stepped timidly into the room 
and looked cautiously around. She 
discovered to her amazement that 
she was alone! But there on a 
table right before her eyes were 
three steaming bowls of porridge. 

"Porridge", squealed Goldilocks, 
who was terribly hungry and 
hadn't tasted anything as good as 
porridge since she had left home. 

But poor Goldilocks was in for 
a terrible shock. None of the 
bowls of hot delicious smelling por
ridge were like anything she had 
ever tas ted before, so tired and 
hungry she crept away to a corner 
to cry-what else was there to do? 

Suddenly the door opened and 
to her horror and fright in walked 
three big bears ! Goldilocks was 
so frightened she didn't r ealize it 
was only one big bear, one middle
s ized bear, and one very little bear. 

The three bears walked to the 
table, looked at the tasted por
ridge, s ighed deeply, one by one, 
and shook their heads sadly. 
"They're at it again," s poke the 
big bear in grave accents. "Yes, 
they're at it again," said the mid
dle-s ized bear in accents somewhat 
less grave. But the wee little bear 
s tood up to her full height, and 
declared in r inging tones, "This 
has got to stop !" 

Little Goldilocks opened her big 
blue eyes in terror and uttered a 
timid little cry when she heard 
the ominous sound of the little 
bear's words. 

The three bears looked up when 
they heard her cry and exclaimed 
together, "Why, there's one now!" 
and began to talk eagerly among 
themselves. 

"Ah how young," said the big 
bear walking towards the no,v 
thoroughly terrified Goldi locks. 

" J~n't be afraid, my child," she 
said tenderly yet with unmistakable 
dignity, "we're pleased to see your 
interest and des ire for potTidgc and 
1 assure you the taste will mellow 
with age." She s ighed and looked 
with affectionate nostalgia at the 
tender youth before her. 

'l'hc middle-sized bear then 
strolled over to the slightly re
assured child and said in hearty 
tones, "We're full of the stuff our
selves, so don't worry a bit, there's 
plenty .more where that came 
from." "However," she added, 
somewhat .more sternly, "you must 
always remember that respect to 
your elders is a very essential 
thing in these parts and porridge 
is only for l ittle girls who say 
'please'." 

Goldilocks was by this time dry
ing her tears and taking a joyful 
interest in life, when suddenly 
without warning up popped the 
very little bear who grabbed her 
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roughly by the arm and declared 
to her more tender companions, 
"I'll take over here!" 

"We'll have no nonsense here, 
you understand?" she stated finmly 
and rather viciously, "Porridge will 
be eaten when and if I say you 
.may have it. Do not speak unless 
s poken to, respect the wisdom of 
those with age and wisdom far be
yond yours, open doors , bow three 
times before breakfast, make my 
bed, s ing me songs, recite to ,me 
poetry, in short, remember at all 
times that I am the boss !" 

And so saying the little bear 
whisked away the poor golden 
haired Goldilocks, too bewildered 
to even protes t. 

The big bear and the middle
s ized bear smiled indulgently at 
each other and walked toward the 
table and the three bowls of por
ridge. The big bear walked to the 
cupboard, took out another bowl, 
put it on the table, sat down next 
to the middle-sized bear and, with
out waiting for the others, began 
to eat. V. F. 

-<>--
LIBRARY 

(Cont inued from page 1) 

vctc1,an. Another practical psy
chological study is Herbert Moore's 
Psychology fm· Business and 1~1-
<111.,try. 

Ernest Hemingway's play, Fiftlt 
Colu11111, deals wiLh the Spanish 
rebels who resistc<J furiously the 

campaign of :fa~cist Franco and 

his cote rie. Alfred Koestler's 
na rln1t•s11 at Noon treats the sub
j Pct of conflict between the in

dividual and the state, with Mos
cow post-revolutionary trials as a 
setting. 

Alvin Johnson, noted economist 
and former pres ident of the New 
School fo1· Social Research, turns 
novelist with Sp,•i11g Sto1'111. Other 
novels include A. J . Cronin's The 
Gn•1·11 Yl'ars, Upton Sinclair's 
King Co,it and Oil, Louis Brom
field's Pleasant VallenJ. 

A translation of Rickshaw B<YIJ 
by Lau Shaw, one of the foremost 
modern Chinese novelists, will al
so be found on the New Book 
shelf. Also tJhere are Lillian 
Smith's Strange F?-uit, Adria 
Langley's Lum is in the Sbreefls, 
James Hilton's So Well Rcmem
brrcd, and James Ullman's White 
Tower. 

Frum Drath to M<rrning is a 
collection of shoi,t stories by 
Thomas Wolfe which completely 
show this author's range and depth 
and passionate vitality. John 
Steinheck is representocl in the 
short story field by Red Pony. 

The Bible and the Commo?t 
/?t•<ult-r by Mary EUen Chase 
makes studying the Bible an ex
citing problem of tracing and re
tracing family tics and watching 
the development of religious life. 
Another interesting addition in the 
religious field is This is J1u!ai811i 
by F. M. Isserman, wlhich explains 
the intricacies and customs of 
Hebrew religious life. G. H. 
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J. Snook Grad~ates 
Summa Cum Laude, 
Phi Betes Eleclecl 

Jean Snook was the only senior 
to graduate summa cum laucle at 
the one hundred and tenth Com
mencement last June. Five grad
uated magna cum laucle, and eight 
cum laude. Announcements of 

• three juniors and two seniors 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa were 
given out the night before Com
mencement and initiations were 
held Commencement morning. 

Elizabeth Rall, Phyllis Brown, 
Frances Donahue, Lucile :\1cckes 
and Madeline Nickerson graduated 
with high honors. Helen App, 
Marie-Anne Christianson, :\farg
aret Fallon, Juliette Flynt, Ann 
Gumble, Elizabeth Hamil ton, Helen 
Powers , and Ruth Shumaker 
graduated with honors. 

Recipients of Phi Beta Kappa 
keys were Ann Gumble and Lucile 
Meckes '46, and Helen Ball, Kath
erine Fox, and Joan Hecker '4G. 

---0-

MISS BURLINGAME 
N. FLETCHER VISIT 
MEXICAN FAMILIES 

First-hand knowledge of the 
customs and ch.iracter of the 
Mexican people, and their family 
life was gained by Frances Bur
lingame, Assistant Professor in 
Spanish, and Natalie Fletcher '47, 
who participated in The Experi
ment in International Living this 
s ummer. Miss Burlingame and 
Natalie were among a group of 
:10 American women who spent 
two months living in the honws of 
their Mexican hosts. 

Miss Burlingame, with her 
group of five preparntory school 
girls , stayed in San Luis Potosi. 
Each person living with a differ
ent Mexican home as a mt•mhl•r of 
the :family. 

With San Luis Potosi as head
quarters, Miss Burlingame and her 
group made trips to various Mexi
can cities, Mexico City in partic
ular. They also spent six days in 
a primitive Indian village where 
horse troughs were used as wash 
bas ins. 

"I was most deeply impressed 
by the beauty of the archeological 
monuments," declared Miss Bur
lingame, "for the strength and 
dignity of the structures i;ccure 
the greatness of this ancient 
civil ization." 

Natalie, who was with a group 
of five college girls living with a 
fami ly in Jalapa, Veracruz, also 
spent a week in an Indian village. 

"lt was a fascinating summer 
for we were able to absorb the 
culture and customs of Mexico by 
living with the people and also 
were able to help promote world 
fellowship and good-will," stau'<l 
Natalie. 

---0-

Art Center R eceives Gift 
Wheaton's fund for the proposed 

Art Center gained $ 1,000 from Mr. 
Frederick Ludwig, father of Mary 
Jane Ludwig ex '44 and Eileen 
Ludwig '45. 

Po1ishing, Grease,Waah, Storage 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

J. B. SCOTT, Prop. 
Tel. 119 Norton, Maas. 

Compliment.a of 
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6 Railroad Ave. Atllcboro 
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PRESIDENT MENEELY 
ADDRESSES COLLEGE 
ON PEACE PROBLEM 

By introducing courses on Russia 
and the Orient Wheaton has 
broadened its program toward the 
understanding of distant neighbors 
with whom we must live success
fully, said Pres ident A. Howard 
'.\1cnccly at \\'heaton 's second con
vocation. The pres ident addressed 
the college for the first time this 
year in the Cole '.\1cmorial Chapel 
Thursday night. 

America's voice can be a con
trolling Oil(' in helping to solve 
prohll•ms of tlw pl•ace we have 
:u:hieved, Dr. '.\le1wely i,;uggested, 
as the world looks to us for "dis
intl•rested guidance"' more than to 
any other power. • In this connec
tion, Dr. '.\1cnccly warned against 
the danger of indifference and dis
carding of ideals after battle. 
He i;tres::-cd the need for greater 
adjustment on the part of Amer
ica, long provincial, in knowing 
and understanding other nations. 

Referring to the role of edu
cation in the new era, Dr. :\feneely 
said: "A quarter of a century 
hence the fate of our civilization 
may dqlend upon the wisdom and 
judgt'ment of men and women who 
ai·e now in the colleges and uni
Vt'rsities of the world." 

Lihnal arts colleges like 
Wlwaton, the president explained, 
do not aim for specialists and 
tl'chnicians, hut arc concerned 
mainly with the growth of the in
dividual. 

"Education is an active, not 
a pas;;ivc Jll"OCl·Ss," declared 
Wlll'aton's third prc<ident, "If you 
want lo mal,t• the most of what 
the colll0 gl• has to offer you , you 
have got to do mo,t of the wo1·k 
to get it." 

Tlw Cl•remony was opened hy 
Paul \\'. Sprag-Ut', associate pro
fl•,sor of n•lig-ion, who delivered 
tiw invocatio11 and Scripture read
ing. '.\lusic fo1 Convocation in
dudl·d l'reludl' hy Cl•sar Frn11k, 
Choral in E ~1ajor, Opus 10:l, by 
'.\1e11delsol111, and till' H'Cl'ssio11al, 
Opus 108, a march hy '.\lendelsohn, 
all playl•d hy Carl Garabedian, 
organist and choir director. The 
choir, under the direction of Frank 
\V. R:im,eyer, sang ll<1w Lo1•tly 
An 1'hy D 11·1 /lings an,l a re~ponsc 
by Brahms. 

DR. SPRAGUE VIEWS 
ECLIPSE ON JULY 9 

The t•clip,e of ,July !I, l!l-15, was 
viewed and st11di1•d hy Paul \\' . 
Sprag-ue, a•sociatt• din·ctor of the 
colll'/.:"l' ob,ervato1 y, who \\ as one 
of a11 t•Xpl•clition of six i11 Oplwim, 
!\lontana. ])1•. \\'altl•t· 1. Whitlll'Y, 
profp,;i,;or of astronmny at Pomona 
Colh•61• was din•euir of the group 
which n•cordl•d the l•ciip,e at a 
loc·ation 011 till' t·c·nter line of 
totality. 

Pra..:tical n•sults of the ohst•rva
tio11, madl· of the l·clipse will ad
vance optimum wave-lt•ngth fore
casting and mon• accurate determ
ination of geographic position, 
said Dr. Sprague. 

LOST 
Pair of pink shell gla,-ses, lost 
somewhere on ~orton's main 
strl'et, near Pratt's store. Finder 
please return to Box 538. 

w~rnrn~ I~~ 
Tel. Norton 20 

Furnish Your Room 
I I ,,ith the latest in 

rugs and furniture 
from 

BRIEN~s 
I :!1-:!:: Academy St. 

I 
Tel. ;:oo Attleboro 

Special discount to 

I 
all 

\Vheaion Students J 
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D. Littlefield Miss 
Tells Of Advances 
Made In Mexico 

"Mexico is an example of a lib
eral, optimistic government's gi
gantic endeavour to overcome seem
ingly impossible social and educa
tional barriers," declares Miss 
Littlefield, Dean of Freshmen, who 
spent six weeks in Mexico this 
summer. 

The fact that the government is 
trying to educate its Indian popu
lation, which is practically !JO% 
illiterate, was emphasized by :\liss 
Littlefield. In every little Indian 
village, regardless of the poverty 
of its inhabitants, is found a well 
built school building, the most 
outstanding building in the town, 
she explained. It was interesting 
to note that in most of these vil
lages a church didn't exist, Miss 
Littlefield pointed out as she 
pointed out that :\Iexico is a 
Catholic country. 

"This movement of the Govern
ment against illiteracy has become 
a regular crusade," Miss Littlefield 
declared, "for in 11cxico City the 
squares are decorated with large 
signs asking everybody to join in 
the fight against illiteracy and 
teach at least one person to read 
and write." 

The government's attempt to 
give dignity to Indian life by re
cording the history and customs of 
the different tribes in museums is 
another outstanding policy :\1iss 
Littlefield noted. She discovered 
that the Indians themselves have 
an inate dignity, reserve, and in
tegrity, and that they are not 
stupid by any means, but arc fine 
material for future world leaders. 

"The archcological research bu
reaus of the government, digging 
and restoring the ancient pyramids 
of the Mayan and s\ztec civiliza
tions, are among the most fasci
nating projects the new regime has 
adopted." Miss Littlefield ex
claimed, "they give Mexico an at
mosphere all its own and set 1t 
apart. from other countries in the 
Western Hemisphere." 

Because of changes brought by 
modern government, :\1exico has 
become a combination of the most 
primitive and the most modern 
cultures, the dean of freshmen ex
p lained. 

-----0---

ALUMNAE 

( Continued from page 2) 

ing overseas duty. Eleanor Sul
livan '45 is an analyst at ;vu.T. 
in Boston and Betty Sarno '45 is 
attending library school at Sim
mons College. :\1adclinc Nicker
son '45 is teaching Latin and Eng
lish at the Cairo Central School 
in Cairo, New York. 

:Mary Lou Lowman '45 and 
Carolyn Wohlsen '45 arc sharing 
a New York apartment while Mary 

Furnishings 
FOR 

STUDENT ROOMS 

BOSTOCK 
Furniture Co. 

10-12 Trescott St. Taunton 

"Your Store" 

Good photographs 
at a reasonable price 

Wrigley's Studio 
2G!l N . :\1ain St. :\1ansfield 

Lou teaches first and second year 
Latin at the Dalton School and 
Carolyn is working with the 
Guaranty Trust Company. 

Among the engagements an
nounced in the summer were 
Margot Vincent '46 to Ensign John 
Conn, USNR and Kay Hadsell '46 
to Ensign Charles Kloss, USN of 
Buckport, l\Iaine. Kloss attended 
the University of Maine where he 
was a member of the Sigma Chi 
and 1;raduated this year from the 
US Naval Academy at Annapolis. 

---o-
WHEATON RECEIVES 

( Continued from page 1) 
She has held positions in the Office 
of Slrategic Services in New York, 
·washington, and London. 

C. Jean McKee, who is replac
ing Nancy B. Conger as instructor 
in the English department, grarl
uatecl from Dean Academy and 
the Leland Powers School of The 
Theatre, Boston. She received 
her B.S. in education at Boston 
University and 11.F.A. at Yale 
University. Miss McKee was head 
of the department of Speech and 
Dramatics at House in the Pines 
for three years and was teache1· 
of drama at St. Margaret's School 
in Waterbury, Connecticut. Dur
ing summers she has been a 
dramatic counselor at camps and 
worked with civic theatres in 
Waterbury. 

Taking Mrs. Philip S. Haring's 
place as instructor in philosophy 
is Grace L. Rose. She received 
her B.A. at Wellesley, M.A. at 
Radcliffe, and Ph.D. at Johns Hop
kins. After spending a ye~r at 
Oxford, Miss Rose returned to the 
United Stales and taught classics 
at Howard Seminary, Laurence, 
:\lassachusetts, Rolan<! Park Coun
try School, and New Jersey Col
lege for Women. She has recently 
been assistant in philosophy at 
Radcliffe. 

Susan Fleisher, assistant in the 
Nursery School, received her B.A. 
at Connecticut College, New Lon
don, Connecticut. She studied at 
the Cooperative School for 
Teachers in New York City and 
laug-ht nursery school in Porters
ville, California. Miss Fleisher 
was employed at the Hartford 
Chil<l Care Center and for the past 
year has been education consultant 
in nursery schools in New York 
City. 

Herbert Steiner will act as 
visiting lecturet· in German. Ile 
received his Ph.D. from Zurich 
University in Switzerland, and was 
connected with the ASTP at 
Rutgers University for the sum
mer of 1943. He comes to 
Wheaton after two years at Smith 

Marty's 

Rotenberg's, Tailor 
70G Park St. Attleboro 

opposite Post Office 

Repairing, Cleaning, Pressing 

Fine Shoe repairing 

Union Shoe 
Next to Union Theater 

MUSTO'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Cold Waving 
Mansfield Tel. 770 

--·==-=;;::=:=====;:;:!! 

"Ladies S11ecialty Shop" 

FELDMAN'S 
31 South Main St. (next to Sun) Attleboro 

College. 
Dorothea T. Nonvood will in

struct in French. She graduated 
from Tufts cum laudc and received 
her M.A. from :\liddlebury College, 
Vermont. She spent one summer 
at the Sorbonne and has studied 
during other summers in Havana, 
Mexico, and :\lidcllcbury. Miss 
Norwood taught French in Ash
land High School, New Hamp
shire, Deposit High School, and 
Port .Jefferson High School, New 
York, Princeton High School, New 
Jersey and Green :'>Iountain Col
lege, Poultney, Vermont. 

£lal'l'iet J. Holmes, who will in
struct in the Economics Depart
ment for the first semester, grad
uated from Va~sar and received 
her :VI.A. at Radcliffe . She has 
worked as a junior statistician. 

i\[ary P. Bany is taking Rachel 
John;:on's place as secretary and 
accompanist to the Physical Edu
cation Depa1-tmcnt. She is a 
graduate of the Longy School of 
Music and has worked in the Music 
Department of i\[ilton Academy, 
11ilton, Massachusetts. 

Acting as secretary to the 
Registrar is Dorothy B. Green. 
She is a graduate of Radcliffe 
College and e·arned her ?11.A. in 
teaching at Harvard Unive1·sity. 
She has worked in the business 
office at Radcliffe. 

Shirley Hale and .Joyce Luce arc 
the new assistants at the Informa
tion Oflice. Miss Hale graduated 
from Underwood Elliot Fisher 
School and was employed at the 
Brockton National Bank. Miss 
Luce worked previously at the 
Lake Placid Club and with an in
surance firm. 

M. Cathleen :\IcCaffrey, work
ing in the administrative offices, 
is a graduate of the Fisher Busin
ess Schools. 

Mary E. Snyder, formerly an 
assistant in the Nursery School, 
is now an instructor in Education, 
and Margaret Dibble McClure is 
the new secretary to the Dean of 
Freshmen. Mm. McClure was an 
assistant in the Information Oriicc 
last year. 

AcroBB From The Little Theater 

BUY YOUR SNACKS 
&\ 

Alger's I. G. A. Store 

City Cab Co. ! 
. I Tel. 111 

STAND AT PARK HOTEL 
Attleboro, Mass. 

Stones 
Beauty Shoppe 

:1 Trescott St. Taunton 

HICKS BAKERY 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
22 S. Main St., AttleboTo, Mau. 

. Tel. 66g 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
Bonded Member F. T. D. 

Phone 729-W - Res. 729-J 

23 Bank St. Attleboro, Mass. 

Scatter rugs, Lamps, Desks, 

Chairs, Hassocks 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Atherton Furniture Co. 
Free Delivery 

32 So. Main St., Attleboro, Mau. 

From Newspaper Dens, Hospitals, Labs, 
Fields, Wheatonites Relurn With Tales 

Resilient Wheaton girls, recover
ing from the throes of final exams, 
packing trunks, and last minu_te 
goodbyes, did not, strangely 
enough, go home to relax. 

A survey of dorms shows that 
Wheatonites spread themselves 
across the country and found jobs 
as lab assistants, volunteer hos
pital workers, newspaper re
porters, and recreational directors. 

Laura Bothfield '47, and Vir
ginia Dunbar '47 counseled at a 
Unitarian Work Camp on Hess 
Lake, Michigan this summer. 
Laura was assistant counselor and 
did everything from buying 
groceries and doctoring s ick chil
dren, to working in the fields. 
Ginny was a junior counselor in 
charge of the 1'1 to 18 year old 
campers and worked with them in 
the fields. 

Several students worked in hos
pitals or labs. Natalie Canarick 
did research work on penicilin in 
experimenting with a new drug 
called atreptoncycin. Caroline 
Porter observed the effects of war 
on children in the hospital for 
crippled children in Cleveland, 
Trarapy was Amelie Banov's field 
this summer. 

Among those who continued 
their studies over the summer 
were Marilyn Barlow, Marion 

Phipps, and Joan Licking, who 
attended ihe French :;chool of 
Middlebury in Vermont. Barbara 
Willins attended the Spanish 
school connected with the same 
college. Tod Dorkcy went to the 
Summer School of Euthenics at 
Vassar. Margaret Mca,I and 
Eleanor Roosevelt were among th<J 
prominent people that lectured. 
.Joan Gedney studied at The Ari 
Student's League in New York 
where Cameron Booth taught 
practical art. 

Even the federal government re
ce ived aid from Wheaton throug-h 
Helen Wancn, who worked in the 
Visa Division of the State Dt•1rnrl-
111ent in Washington. 

Along the recreational line, Lois 
l\lcCann spent her summer work
ing Io1· the Rome St,ate School. 
She was head of music and recre
ation, and su pervised retarclecl 
children from the ages of 5-lG. 

It was Okalahoma! for Mary 
Tousey for 8 weeks. She lv•lpecl 
make a survey of juvenile del in
quency in congested living areas, 
and sat in on court hoal'ings and 
worked with ihe records of of
fenders. 

A final note: Sue Somers 
worked in her father's office-the 
first woman to work there in 26 
years. 

_Mansf i_efJ :J2.ecorJ 
I \ Shop '13rinqs 1/ou 

1 COLUMBIA 
I RECORDS 
I COLUMBIA MA81'ERWORT<:S ALRUM8 . 

• GEORGE GEHSIIWIN-Hhapsody in Blue- Oscar 
, Lcvanl, Hanel, and Ormanrly and Philadel phia I orch .. set M X25 I $2.6:1 

, BEETHOVEN-Fifth Sym11hon)-llru110 Waller and 

i Phil. Sym 11hony of New York, st•t MM 198 $ 1.7:l 
BHAHl\18-Fourth Syn111hony-Ormandy and Phil-

., aclclphia orches tra, scl MM fi67 $a.78 

f
' DEBUSSY- Two Nocturnt•s- Ormandy and Phil-
• , adelphia orch. set X217 $2.6:1 

\ G ltll~(;-('oncerto in A Minor for Piano and orch., 
I ;,°' se t MM:1 1:1 !-i i n 

Ir
. · Walter (;ie:;ekin g- and Berlin S tate O11cra, lfos ha;ui, 

cond. 

COLUMBIA POPULAR .!'i:{ 
I My Shawl-Frank S inatra AccompaniN] hv Xavier rt\ <'u1-:at J 

Sent iml'ntal .lourncy-Lt•s Brown 
Feather Merchant- Count Bas ic 
The Charm of You-Frank Sinatra 

; ., Carnival-Harry .lames 
~, .,_•·· No Can Do-Xavier Cu1-:at 

. A Friend of Yours-Frank S ina tra 
< Home Sick That's All- Frank Sinatra 
f 1 I'm Gonna Love That Guy- lknny (;0 odman 
J • It's Only A l'apt•r Moon- Benny Goodman 
·• ·1 What Makes The S unset-Frank Sinatra 

-\ That's For Mc-Kay l(ysc r 
l 

' i 
i 
) 

COLUMBIA 12" MASTERWORI{S 1.0:i 
Clair De Lunc-Dellus.~y-l(ostelanetz and orches tra 
Warsa" Concerlo- ;\tuir Mathit•son and London 

Symphony 
,\vc Maria-Guonod and S huber t- Kostl.'lanclz 

orchestra 
Gotta Be This or Thal- Benny (:oodman 
Finlandia-Sibelius-l{odzinski and Cleveland orch. 
Vienna Bloocl- .1. S trauss-Heiner anrl Pitts burg 

Symphony 
Afternoon of a Faun-DeBusHy-Sir Thomas 

Beecham and London l'hilharmonic 
Elizabeth's Prayer-Wagner-Astrid Varnay orch. 

conducted hy Eric Lcinsdorf 
Elsa's Dream-Wa1-:ner-Astricl Varnay orch. con-

ducted by Eric Leinsdorf ' 
Mamma Mia Che Vo' SaJJe?- Salvatorc llaccaloni, 

Basso 
Habanera-Bizet- Risc S tevens, Mc•zzo so11r:1110 

COLUMBIA POPULAR SETS 2.6:J 
C-;;2 Echly nuchin plays mus ic of George Gershwin 
C- IOfi Eddy l>uchin Reminisces 
C-108 l'hil Spitalny ,\II Gir l nrclws tra in Favorite 

nwlodit•s from llour of ('harm 

:110 No. Main S L Mansfit•ld 


